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Work Begtn on Goldsboro Odd Fel- -.

lows JVevr Homellsrdware Store
Robbed Merchants . Decorating for
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Begins the season with sparkling eyes', elastic step end

a stowing cheeks. Health and Vigor beam from every
Jeature. Keep her so. . '

'i Eemember that long; hoars ia close, badly ventilated

; ' DEFENSE OF .GOV. FOLK.--

Rapid Rise to Prominent! lias Not
' Turned the 1 Head, of Missouri's

Chief - Executive An Honest R- -
former. ., ; , .jk h ,y

to the Editor of The Observer: 1
.

I, read .with pleasure your excellent
editorials lit The Observer.' and I ad-

mire the Independent spirit pervading
ypur editorial columns; but ,., I r must
enter a protest against one ' In the
semi-week- ly Issue,, of March under
the heading "Folk Won't Do." : I do
not deny your right to criticise the
cts of any public official, but" I feel

satisfied that your observation In
this article were based ft ve parte
evidence. We rather expect such ex
presslons as "a political fraud," "un-
fit to hold office ot any kind" from
tlie bitter partisanship of political
enemies, and we pass them with but
little notice; but such a sentiment ex

acnooi rooms, yvisa wie accompany uik veaauuuo wk. ;,;;
health of your child. ; v A
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difficult lessons, are tryirur to the
Fortify hei against a break down,

Malt?
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C'O'rn'sn 'w County Oftlec Bejttris
J Ncwr High Point SUfc MJI1
r.ulkllng to' bo , Completed in 40

Correapondenca of Tha Obssrvsr,
High. Ppint, Mar$h Work on ths

buildings ot the Globe Parlor Furni-

ture Company toenail his week and the
- ..company expect to bo In nw quarters

by early numtnor. .; The plant Is located
In the southern part of the city near

' that of ths High Point Metallic Bed

" ' It i sotnearhat early to discuss coun-- l
y,poliilc but the matter lias taken

root at Sreenboro and, of course, has
reached High Point, In a measure, al- -
though politics la generally a eecon-"-'dar- y

s matter with the cltisens
' of i this place. (High Point's deputy

V sheriff.- - Mr. 3. U Parrlsh. haa hia eye
. on the sheriff's place and if he does

not get the nomination he will make
a hard fight. Mr.Parrtsh is a strenuous-d-

eputy sheriff, always doing his
work well and right as he sees It, and

. there are many who think he would
iably represent the great county of

" r Guilford In the capacity of high sheriff.
, It has been the exception and not the

i rule that all the county sheriffs must
. come from Greensboro or thereabouts

In recent years, and High Point should
( be. it Is felt, recognized with a man of
' Its choice this time. Deputy Parrlsh
f

haa hU feathers up, has many back-sr- s

In the county and will give 'em a
tusael. In regard to the senatorial
togs Representative Roberson, of this
place, can most probably succeed Scn-- .

;' ator Scales if he chooses not to return

tome
is a health preserver as well at a health balkier.' . It mokes rich, red blood for grawfnff '

Boys and Girls , restores color to their pale cheeks. Give them nerve force and vitality.
In the entire history of Materia Medics, there is no preparation so palatable, go sure,'
mss ssrs t,nMaa11w MianKal t hnfh abilr mnA wnll vminer n nM - - -

"fee Sale hr all Prowhto ( . 'A - ; f

A Solid Carload Crushed : ; t :

Fruits and Fountain Flavors
'.A it

7
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fhls car is in and beinsr
We offer Manufacturers'
Apparatus and Outfits from $50.00 to $2500.00. vfce.

Shavers, Steel Founts, Glasses, Holders, Spoons, Bockr
Candy Syrup, Extracts, Coca Cola, Nerve Coca, Root ;

Beer. Straws. Bowls. f
Buruell & Dunn Company.

WHOLESALE ONLY,

205 S Jiith College Street . !
1 .
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Like a Seldllts Powder.
Yellow, Jacket, Republican.

The Republican party In North Car-
olina Is like a seldllts powder. One
faction Is In the blue paper and the
other In the white. And when they
mix they slssle and frlaxle and what
we need, and need badly, Is a new Moses
to set the way.

Charlotte's Way.
Clarkton Express.

The Twentieth of May celebration In
Charlotte Is going to be a big affair.
Charlotte usually has big things.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

GARSOX BmLDtSTG
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTOJf STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARIyiTE GREENSBORO. If .0.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor iCi Building,

CHARLOTTE, - - - - - - N. C.

FRANK P. MILBTJRN

ARCHITECT

Cohmibia, - - - S. 0.

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness is always In-
fluenced by-th- e condition of his wife's
health. When she is In pain he car-rl- es

worry with him to his business.
Anything that relieves her suffer,

ing fills him with gratitude, a
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. C, writes: "I feel It my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-G-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-G-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT ds CO.. Wholesale Agents

Dr. B. Wye Hutchison,

J. Hatch!son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE: No. 0, Hsnt Building,

Bell "Phono 4309.

It will
medicine

womankind,

S. P. CLAY HORSE AND MULE QO;

Correspondence of The Observer.
Goldsboro, . March 88. At the Odd

Fellows' meeting last night, it was de-
cided to have the ground broken to-
day preparatory to beginning, the erec-
tion' of the handsome new Castle HalL
on " the recently purchased sits on
John street. It 'was also decided: to
hold the session of the State grand
lodge, which meets' in this city the 8th
of May, itt the w ; Messenger Opera
House, For this occasion the Odd Fel-
lows are making extensive prepata-tion-s.

'
..

'It is with sincere regret that The
Observer's correspondent chronicles
the critical illness of our popular young
townsman and superintendent of coun-
ty schools, Mr. B. T. Atkinson. , He Is
ill, of pneumonia, at his home on East
Ash etreet.

Laet night some one broke Into the
wholesale hardware and harness store
of the Stanton Company and stole sev-
eral articles, among which .wenS a bi-
cycle, a Winchester rifle, and several
Colts pistols.. The thief or ' thieves
made an entrance through the (bock
door by boring holes all around the
lock. Breaking into stores In Golds
boro s getting to be a common thing.

Friends of the family In this" city
have received the following invitation,
which will be read with interest by the
popular young couple's many friends,
both here and elsewhere:

"Mr. and Mrs T. D. Giddens request
the honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Margaret Lou-
ise, to Dr. Marvin L. Smoot, on Thurs-
day afternoon, the Bth of April, nine-
teen hundred and six, at one o'clock.
St. Paul's Methodist church. Golds
boro, North Carolina.

Our merchants are elaborately dec
orating their places of business for
the opening of Goldsbono--

g trade weea,
which commences next Monday morn-
ing, April 2, and lasts the entire week.
The streets will present a grand scene.

AGAINST J. S. HUYLER,

Several Snits Instituted Against Mil
lionaire Candy Maker on Account
of Breaking of Montreal Dam.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Asheville. March 29. As a result

of the breaking of the Montreat dam
near Black Mountain during the
heavy rains of January, a number of
damage suits have been instituted in
Superior Court against John 8. Huy-le- r.

the millionaire candy maker of
New York and owner of Montreat.
Recently John E. Patton, whose mill
is alleged to have been washed away
by the flood, Instituted suit against
Mr. Huyler. while to-d- ay three ad-
ditional suits were instituted. The
suits are entitled E. J. Enthoffer vs.
John S. Huyler, George W. Stepp vs.
John 8. Huyler. and the Black
Mountain Inn vs. John S. Huyler. The
complaints in the sutts started to-d- ay

have not yet been drawn and the
amounts for damages to be asked not
stated. It Is said that the plaintiffs
to the suits, however, were consider-
ably damaged by the breaking of the
dam and that the damages demanded
will go Into the thousands. The
principal ground for damages lies In
the washing of the land by the
breaking of the dam and the rush of
the waters over the fertile soil. It
Is said that the lands of Mr. En-
thoffer were practically ruined. Craig
Sc. Mart hall, of Asheville, represent
the plaintiffs.

One of Hlldebrand's Rest.
Greensboro Telegram.

We are copying from The Charlotte
Observer this morning a most enter-
taining Item from Washington about
that artful politician, Marion Butler.
Any person Interested In the "genus
polltlclanlcus" will do well, in case he
didn't chance to read yesterday's Ob-
server, to glance at the article as
copied In The Telegram.

A CHICAGO ALDKRMAN OWES HI8
ELECTION TO CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
"I can heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs." says Hon. John Shenlck. 220 So.
Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years ago
during a political campaign, I caught
cold after being overheated, which ir-

ritated my throat and I wss Anally com-
pelled to stop, as I could not speak
nloud. In my extremity a friend ad-
vised me to uso Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that after,
noon and could not believe my senses
when I found the next morning the In.
flammatlon had largely subsided. I took
several doses that day. kept right on
talking through the campaign, and I
thank this medicine that I won my seat
In the Council." This remedy is for
sale by R. H. Jordan ft Co.

North Carolina. Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

In the matter of W. J. Neely, non com-
pos,

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of ths Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county. In above
entitled cause, I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Whltaker's Stables,
at No. 10 Kust Stonewall street, In Char,
lotto, N. C. on Monday. April Z, 1906, at
12 o'clock m.. the following personal
property, to. wit:

Dump Carts, 2 Dump Cars, 11 Wheel
Scrapers, 2 two-hor- se Wagons, about 20
Wheelbarrows, l Ruchet Drill, 1 Road
Plow, 1 lot of bar steel. 1 Tent and
Poles, 1 Bellows, 1 Cross-c- ut Saw, 1 Vise,
together with a large number of Picks,
Mattocks. Shovela. Spades, Billies, Crow
Burs Hammers and sundry implements
uued by railroad contractors.

This 12th day of March. 190$.
THOMAS RUFFTN,

Ousrdlan of W. J. Neely, non compos
McNInch & Klrkpatrtck, Attys.

m m :v : .i'M. Sft
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Mr J, V. Mnrdock Tndejrgoe Opera-
tion t Staienville --He ival Closes

--Other News Notes. . - ,
' " '

Special to The Observer. ; '

t StatesvUls, March 40. Th' Frlx
Music : Co., which has formerly t had
headquarters In Charlotte, moved to
4tatesvllle yesterday and Is tempor-
arily located on the second floor of the
building occupied by the U B, Bristol
Co, This company owns and operates
wagons that travel through the coun-
try districts. .They .carry line of pi-

anos and organs.
The revival meeting, which has been

In progress for two weeks at the First
Presbyterian church, closed last night.
As a result of the meeting there were
19 additions to the church.

The following Invitations have been
received here: "Mr.; and Mrs. William
Lamb announce the marriage of. their
daughter, Mary Eleanor, to Mr. Als-

ton Shoaf on Saturday, March the
tenth, nineteen hundred and six, New
York." Mr. Shoaf has relatives here
and is well-know- n, having been raised
at Mill Bridge. Rowan County. He is
now living m New York city.

Yesterday morning at Long's Sani-

tarium the leg of Mr. John I. Murdock,
which was so badly shattered several
weeks ago by being caught la shaftinf
at Steele's foundry, was amputated.
Mr. Murdock stood the operation Well
and Ma physicians now. say that he
has a chance of recovery.

The following has been handed The
fTbserver's corresDondent by Mayor J.,
C. Steele with a request that it be pub
lished in The Observer "In oenair pi
the city of Htatesville we wish, to ex-

press our thanks to the city of Sails-bur- y

and the Southern Railroad for,
their prompt response to our call for
help to extinguish the fire on the night
of the 27th. By the good work of our
own fire department and the level-

headed citizens, the firs was under
control when the Salisbury firemen,
with Mayor Boyden in charge, arrived.
But, if the fire had passed Mills &

Poston's store it would have been very
difficult to have saved any of the block
and the help would have come Just
In time. Our people also appreciate
very much the offer of Charlotte and
Spencer to send us help, and we hope
that It will never be necessary, but If
It is, we will be glad to reciprocate
these favors, which we very much ap-

preciate. J. C. STEELE, Mayor."

WED Df N GTON NEWS NOTES.

Two Voting Men Engage In Affray
Academy Coininencciiieni pru o-- o

Personal Mention,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Weddlngton. March 28. Mr. Qulncy
Deal and.Mr. Cllde Stewart, two young
men of this place, quarreled a few
days ago over a telephone line and
fought. Mr. Deal was severely cut by
Stewart. His wound Is doing as well
as could be expected.

Master Hlegh Helms fell last week
from a see saw and broke hia arm.

Mr. lister Helms, who had his leg
badly cut ft few days ago, Is Improv-
ing.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Godfrey Is quite 111.

Th infant of Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Unnnvriif rfled Saturday night. The
rejnains were burled at Weddlngton
Cemetery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bailey, of Marshvllle.
vlnited Mr. E. W. Thomas last week.

Miss Kllle Hudson and three of her
school mates of the Presbyterian
Pniieirw. Saturday with Miss
Hudson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A

Hi'dnan.
The commencement exercises of

Weddlngton Academy will take place
the 6th and Bth of April.

MAGNKSS-MOItRO-

SlK-lb- y Man Claims RutlicrfonHoli
Hollo ax Ills Itrldc.

Cnrraa inniiKiirp of The Observer.
Ilutherfordton. Mr:)i 29. --A beautiful

wrirtlnir wiis that at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1). I1". Morrow, on North Muln street
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, when
their chnrmlni? dnngliter, Min Bonnie
Othello Morrow, and Mr. John M. MatC-iios-

of Shelby. pllKhled their troth and
were united In the holy bonds of matri-
mony. Rev. J. D. Arnold, of the Motlio- -

. . .i i 1 1 ...nmiini In
J " . """jJJ.' ' , "ti,. b.i.ie
H qu)((. popular In this, bar home town.
n(i while her friends wish her every

happiness, they regret that she will be
taken away from Hutherfordton, where
Mhe. Is well-know- n ana apnrrciatea ior
her many charming tratta. The groom is
a promising young business man of our
neighboring town, botng manager of the
Shelby Printing Company. A delightful
reception followed the ceremony, after
which tho couple took the Southern train
for their future home. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Morrow. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Osborne, and
Mrs B. K. Thompson, of Blacksburg;
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Austell, of Shelby.

Miss I'oovy to he Pounded.
"A Friend" in Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

Miss lllssle Poovy moved to her
own home yesterday. Her friends are
preparing to give her a pounding Sat-
urday night. No one Is to let her
know It. She will not see this paper.
She has a great many friends. They
love her. They want to show It by
works. Thoso who may want to sld In
this worthy cause, can do so by leav-
ing what they may want to give at
Setxer & Busaell's store. Remember
the pounding will be Saturday night.

Mndo In Cltnrkrtte.
Wadesboro Messenger-Telegra-

The Issue of the M. A I. haa been
gotten out under many difficulties and
trials. In moving the press, a very
heavy machine. Into our new building
a large gear wheel was broken, tha re-

sult being that we could not move a
peg until a new one was made. We
had the wheel made In Charlotte and
received U yesterday morning In time
to get out the paper on our regular
publication day. though a few hours
later than usual.

Tl 10 20th of May Celebration.
Lumbcrton IWbesohlan.

Preparations are being mado for an
unusually interesting celebration at
Charlotte on May 20th. the anniversary
of the signing of the Mecklenburg Dec-
laration of Independence. This should
be largely atlendedby North Carolin-
ians who have a feeling of State
pride.' Charlotte is making ready for
the occasion with the usual amount of
enterprise It has for events of the
kind.

Home Demands hi Candidates.
To the Bdltor of The Observer:

Politics Is warming. We demand
the following! The school law so
amended that there will be more
money for teachers and less for sal-

aried officers; a, tax on every dog in
the county; our small birds a little
better protected; that A. F. Long rep-
resent us in the Legislature. All can-
didates will have to comply with said
demands or drive on.

J. T. CASH ION.
Huntersvllle. March 28, im.

TOftTl'RK Br SAVAGES. ,

"Speaking of the torture to which
some ot the savage tribes In the Philip,
ptnes subject tlisir captives, reminds me
of h intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of the
Kidneys." says W. M. Bhernias. of Cush-in- g,

Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tries EleMrlo Hitlers. tlire bottle, of
which completely curd m." Cures
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Blood dis-
orders sntf Malaria; and restores tha

Nhtteenth and Franklin

for the fourth time to the House ami
1 thereby Stand a good chance to become

the speaker of the House, for the ma-

jor generally gets what he wants In

that line.
Mr. W. C. Stepp has completed the

Stone work at the new silk mill and
this building wilt be ready for niachin-r- y

Inside of 40 days, if the weather
permits. The silk mill, when complct- -

ed, will be 250 feet long, of briok and
' stone and one of the largest and most

plants anywhere.
The modern residence of Mr. Henry

Harris, a Hebrew merchant at this
place, has Just been completed at a
cost of several thousand dollars. The
finish downstairs Is of oak and the
second floor Is of natural pine. The

. work was done by Mr. W. T. Mont-
gomery, contractor.

Ths Temple Male Quartette appears
at tha auditorium night as
the last attraction of the lyceum at-

tractions for this season.
jfcAn old law book has-be- en resurrect-t- d

by Mr. Frank Brown, of
this place. It was found
among his father's effects and no

;
doubt Is very valuable. It belonged to
Mr. Frank Brown's great grandfather,
who was a practicing lawyer In Moore
county from 1800 to 1S25. The bonk
bears the date in the printed laws
signed by George Washington, the
"Father of Our Country."

The Guilford Bottling & Supply Co.
Is the name of a new concern which

; tias located In the western part of the
cltv.

The Enterprise Printing Co. is In-

stalling a Mergenthaler duplex type-settin- g

machine, one of the very best
.on the market.

BIDDING FOIl AXOniER COLLEGE

' High Point Has Imposition for --

, .ration of
Christian "College Personal and

v
' fc Notes.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, March 30. The people
tiers believe that Mr. E. IX Hteele's

i company has acted wisely in arriving
at a decision to begin work at Thom-- 1

esvllle and come this way with the
trolley line4 as by so doing all the
crossties needed can b haule,d over

' the Short road of Mr. Milt Jones ruri-- ?

ning from Thomusvllle Into a crosstle
section. In this way the company can

' get all the ties needed from this
source, hauling them over Its own road
as fast as the rails are put down.

High Point has another college
before It. this time a non-de- -

nomination) Christian college, for tho
Hither education of young men and
young women. Those wtio have looked
Into the matter consider it a good
chance, both from an educational and
a business standpoint. The matter will

due consideration from the
citizens.

Mr. Oscar Moffltt. of the High Point
Grocery Company, will establish a
branch store at Thomr.svllle.

The Infant boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Myers died yesterday after an III- -
pees of several weeks from whooping
cough and bronchial pneumonia. The
funeral services were held from the
house this afternoon, conducted by
Rev. O. h. Powers, of the First Baptist
church.

Mr. Emmett L. Crouch has been
swarded the contract for the erection
of the new factory for the Best Chair
Company.

The marshals for the South Main
street gr.ided school have been elect-
ed as follows; Chief marshal, Robert
Sechrest; assistants, Robert Benclnl.
Gurney Brlggs, Oeo. A. Mattnn. Jr.,
Joe Tomtlnson, Baxter Creel, Carey
Ilaper, Vernon Motsinger and Don
Ruraess.

Mr. Herlot Clarkson. of Charlotte,
who was scheduled to address the Anti-Saloo- n

League here next Sunday after-
noon will not, be. here but will speak
at some future time, the date to be
announced later.

Dr. T. F. Marr. pastor of Washing-
ton Street M. K. hurh. will prearh
a special sermon to the members of
the local military company next Sun-
day morning. It Is probable that some
of the superior officers will be In at-

tendance at this sermon, as the Inspec-
tion takes place the night before.

' The entertainment at the opera
house last night by the Light Bearers

f Washington Street M. E. church
,was well attended, notwithstanding
the very Inclement weather. The little
folks did exceptionally welt, especially

fin the play. "The Peak Sisters." The
' Sdm realised from the entertainment
. will' help the young people carry on
their work better than before.

. A $500,000 CO TRACT.
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LARGEST AND BEST APPOINTED SALE PAVILION IN THE SOUTH

8QQ lload Fino llofsos and Kaios 8QQ
The Joseph A. Maxwell Mule Company, of St Louis,-- ;

have consigned to us 350 fine Missouri Mules, which
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.; Mr. Max-
well will be present in person to guarantee every represen-
tation " '

made. '

Sales at 10 A. M. on

pressed by a dlslnterestea ooserver
la a distant state is a more serious
matter.

For 12 years I have been a cltlxen
of Missouri, and have had some op-

portunity to stady at closer range, the
career ot th present executive of the
State. From certain local sources I
have been able to observe much that
never enters the metropolitan news
paper. . ; . .. ..

Tpe local State press, OOtn irienmy
and hostile" his ardent supporters as
well as his bitter enemies; personal
observations, as well as the testlrnony '

of State officials; all these afford
special opportunities for studying
both the man and tne oinciai.

During the campaign for oovernor,
many an impartial observer express
ed the fear that "promotion woura
finish the young man's usefulness.
Rut TPnllc has Droved one Of the few
expectlons to tha rule; and this feel-
ing of doubt hsg changed to one of
confidence in the man as Governor.
He is not letting down. He Is strong-
er with the people of Missouri to-d- ay

than on the day of his election. Bali-roa- d

lobbylets have learned to respect
him aa one who will enforce the law;
and at the same time, they recognise
that he will use his efforts to pre-

vent any unjust legislation against the
Interests of the railroads. It Is a fact
that members of the Legislature do
not ride on passes.

Space forbids, or I coultK cite tact
after fact to lustlify my statements.
Folk is a success as Governor, If ho
were "not fit to hold any office." how
could be secure the and
active support of his Republican as
sociates In the State government?
These Republican State officials
recognize the honesty of the Governor,
otherwise such harmony could not
prevail at the State capltol.

In regard to your reference to the
commutation of the sentence of the
condemned murderer to one of Impris
onment for 99 years. I must say that
this criticism Is only an evidence of
the weakness of the case against Folk.
For more than 20 years, not a Gover-
nor of the State of Kansas has per-

mitted a single murderer to be exe-
cuted In that State; and we pass their
acts in the matter without any criti-
cism whatever. Yet. when Folk does
the same thing In one Instance, It Is
cited as evidence that he Is "a polit-
ical fraud."

Folk "did his duty" as city attorney
of St. Louis, and is continuing to "do
his duty" as Governor of the State of
Missouri. It is easy to say that
any man does right merely for per-

sonal gain; but a full and Impartial
study of Folk's administration. I am
satisfied, would convince you that the
present Governor of Missouri is an
honest reformer.

Folk's rapid rise to prominence as
one of the leaders in the fight for civic
reform has made him a national char-
acter, as Is true: but to say that he
Is an aspirant for the presidential
nomination in 1908 Is an Injustice to
the man and to his friends. The talk
of "aspiring to the presidency" la
more from his enemies than from his
friends. Folk Is too young a man for
us to say what may happen 10 or 12

years or more hence. It remains for
the future to decide whether qr not
he will grow Into a statesman of such
national Importance as to seek for the
highest honor In this nation. For the
present his duty Is to administer the
affairs of one of the great States of
the Union: and. while he may make
mistakes, for who does not, I am firm-
ly convinced that he is prompted by
the highest sense of honesty and duty.

J. H. SCARBORO.
Vanderbllt Unl verslty, Nashville.

Tenn., March 15, 1906.

ELECTION AT WII-SOX- .

Contest at the Polls Over Dispensary
Tak.-- s Place Monday Roth Sides
Exiwct Vlctorj'.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilson, March 29. The Wilson Lodge

pf Kike. No. S40. has elected the fol
lowing (ifficors for the next year: Ex-

alted ruler. H. O. Connor, Jr.; es-

teemed leading knight, E. B. Cobb:
esteemed loyal knight, W. A. Lucas;
esteemed lecturing knight. Dr. J. H.
Newburry; secretary, IT. H. Murray";
treasurer, J. W. Harris: delegate to
grand lodge, John A. Cuthen; trustees,
John Dawes and Capt. T. W. FlHrh- -
man.

Eight hundred and forty-on- e regis
tered to vote 011 the dispensary ques
tion, which election will be held next
Monday. Of this number 28 challenges
were sustained. At the election on
the question three years ago 707 votes
were cast, the dispensary winning over
the saloon by 21 votes. The election
next Monday will be quite close, both
the dispensary and saloon advocates
clalrplng a victory In sight. A great
deal of feeling has been stirred up
over the question, but there have been
few personal encounters.

EvIN of tlio lrgalixcd Primary.
Hev. P. R. Law In Lumberton Robe-sonln- n.

It Is very gratifying to us to see The
Charlotte Observer, in its direct and
clear-c- ut style, pointing out the evils
of the legalised primary system. We
have been protesting against it un-

waveringly a long time. The Joint
canvass going on between Messrs.
Hobson and Blanchard. In Alabama
furnishes additional reasons for con-
demning It. The personalities In-

dulged In during such campaigns are
Injurous in many ways. Not the least
nor the strongest argument against
the system Is that It Imperils the sue-ce- ss

of tho party to which the contest-
ants belong.

FROM FOUR STATES.

Testimony to the Efficiency of the
Xow KctMUlflc Dandruff Treatment,
Jamex C. Rowe, of Livingston.

Mont.: "Herplclde cured my dandruff
and stopped toy hair falling." ,

Orange McCombs, St. Anthooy,
Idaho; "ilerpiclde cleaned my scalp
of dandruff and made my hair soft
as silk and glossy."

w vi Of l. tui rbar Chamrialan. Ill
"I used Herplclde on one customer
for dandrutr ana on enotner ior tail-
ing hair with excellent results."

F. W. Moody (assistant postmas-
ter) . Champaign, III.; "Herplclde
completely stopped my falling hair."

j. j, Bentley, Sheridan, wyo.:
"Herplclde is excellent for cleaning
the scalp."

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit; Mich. R. H.
Jordan sV Co., Special Agents,

Tuesday, April 3, and I hursday, April 5.
If you want Horses for any purpose-- Draft, Express

Driving, Farm or Pleasure, or Ponies for the children,
DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. Courteous and
satisfactory treatment guaranteed. ;

If you have Horses orMules to sell ship them at once to

QUO CARLOAD

Soda Fountain Goods

nwtuncTmcM ascM(ana.N.v

frBUrTCEUXDOCO.:
l.jan ''MiasiMwW- - ,f

rapidlv distributed. " '1

Prices on AH Fountain GoodsJ

"V

Auction Sj!
v It

Streets, Richmond, Vs. ,

UULE CO., Richmond, fa.

VICTORIA KEENE'S

CEMENT f
The best and most ; eco--,

nomical material known, for
plastciinsr and imitation tile
work.

J. 0. GRINNAN vC,
173 Main St.. Norfolk, .Va.

I

n
si
P.

every drug store,
"wraijper,' Try it r

i
r

' 4

S. P. CLAY HORSE AND

Ths Seaboard msj to anneapes mat ac-

count of ths occasions mentioned below
ths rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Msxlco dol Tournament,
Chattanooga, Tentt. --Southern Baptist

Convention and Auxiliary Societies
Mar ioth-16t- h. 1M Rats one flnt
cIom fare, plus, 26c. for ths round trip,
(minimum rate) CO cents, ticket sold
May Stb, 9th, and 10th, anal limit tea
day in addition to data p.f tale.
Ticket may be extended.

For further information a to rates from
any point or echedule apply to your near-a- it

Xsent or oddrea the underlined.
C, H. OATTIB. T. S. A..

Balelch. N. C

pay you to make a trial-- of the most
known, for the relief of the lib and pains of
vix: ..,' . 'I--- v,

of Carfii ;Wii
A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female Tonic :

This grand curative medicine is a pure, scientific extract f
of medicinal, vegetable mgTcdients, which have a special,
soothing and healing effect , upon women's delicate internal '

organs Cardul will quickly. relieve your headache, back--,

ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc, restore your
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure all
womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves, J

and in every way put you upon a footing of perfect health. ,

Isirgent Loom Order Erer !( Plaotl
by Dsn River Mllla Willi the i. V.
Stafford Co., of Macs.

V' fjpeclal to The Observer.
, ' Danville, 'V a.. March 80. The largest

loom order ever plai:ed In the world
was placed here to-d- by the Dan

i, Ttlver Mills, with the jeorge W. Rtaf-- i
ford Company, of Readville. Mass.,

i builders 'f automatic looms. The con-'tra- ct

I for 1.1O0 nine- - and ten-quart- er

' looms and Is said to have amounted
t over. I&00.000. The order was placed

' after a test lasting over a period of
" several months had been made by the

mills. In which all the builders of this
rlass of machinery entered. The test

" was decided entirely on. merit, the
, tefford loom having won on every

point. Tb Stafford Loom Company
was represented by Vice-Preside-nt Geo.
T. Erhard jr f,.: 8.. Jackson, general su-
perintendent, and . B. Alexander,'..

' of the firm of Alexander A Garaed, of
Charlotte Southern represenUtW. .
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